
t'iiiitieg f0meet' the ,noeirrni"í: a ,iv'nR ¡n these districts. In order to
fPP'Opriaten lnnn nBen* need tl'0 Prussian government has

lct »nidwivo ,.'00,) marks ($25,000) for the support of dis-
yes tor the poorer classes.

VIENNA LETTER
(From Our RagulOW Correspondent)

Vienna, July 28, 1011.

The r
Orgawzation of Midwives in Austria

Ih'''" 'iiisatV,""'"" a"d aoeial position of midwives has long
!'Ks¡<)ii in th 0r? •1UUi llilil be('n lhe Kul,.iect of muc1' * "

1 "ion of -m'.'', public and in medical circles. Recently the
" '''''''«atioiiiV v.'Vl's" (ll('bammcn-\'erband) of Austria sent
C(1"f"Uion ;... ~e minister of interior and to the minister ofmforRestions f'r„ ","""'" ""'*'' authorities of the wishes and sug-" ""inner,, i" ilt; t,,e h'st meeting of the union. They desire
« ¡f..

.

' ""Clausns" I'.,.. .«...:. ..

______

., ... '_.
_

.

.""""'rusel' i, ,° meeting ol the union. They desire
4V''e to 2 0onl"S"S" ^0l their profession, on a scale of one mid-""' State in , ,"'"""'" »f '"'"It age, as well as fixed pay by
'"'t offer „ -, T where the qualité of the population' does
''"icily fo,. !,,ktll',""id of living for a midwife. This holds good''"'"' 's no i ,COU,ltl'.v pinces and villages where at present
"''aiise „eil!'6'' ^0I a parturient woman for miles around,
A|':"'' from ft "i l':'"io1' "or midwife is within easy reach.
" t"1'ill' of fi ' tlle s"KRestions thrown out also provide for
'""'ci'iii,,, ,,''s the women, as well as new regulations
"' the .rvn , | "''.'"'''¡culuin." At. present, one year of studyM|ouid Ih.' J,.!',.."^"',.'''"''' is required. In future, two year's

;o com-

siology
y

es

¡"i'lwiv,'.'" |'"e l)r?cos8 of childbirth. In order"to enable "the
'" united ' """'" theil aims, all women of the calling will
'"^teiicc '" '"'"'1 "'"' 'list'ict branches to be called into
."""tie ,,, "',' '".' "'"' ¡t ¡s intended to inquire also into the
'"dies -,, "'P'"nuis and other (nullifications possessed by the'" present.

. The Heat in Austria

 '"'"I"' ha
.

"""s""' Weather conditions experienced ill central
"his. j,,

e '""' " very dill'erent effect in various places.
"' ''"'v 'ii'" ('"""(''.v the sunshine during the first three weeks
the av0r',""''"'''*' '" -,i0 llours> or "I'lv-live hours more than
'"'"fall wb!, eD '''om tlle observations of 125 years. The

I is ifl y(l'V s'"""- OUly seven days instead of eighteen!'.'" aarâT t
as ""'Ul' wit" """'" than °"c bour'a rain. At

"'' Mile« (¡me' t''e temperature went up high, excessively
"P lo go w '!M1'' s" tllilt '" Vil." the thermometer went
\n the" '.'¡'."'"-'it in the shade! But in distinct oppositionUnited s!'.", .8 Prevailing during the heat wave in the
'"'''-piri'li' ' ""' '"""iditv of the air was very low. Thus,
'"* cas,,

"" .v:ls ""' interfered with, and we have had only a
'"ni. l„)Wl''!.'"'".tstroke up till now. The thirst of the popula-

'' Us II ,'' IS ^I'owing as the temperature is increasing.
'',;K"iis h" '"''' thanks are not favored much, but from other
'"'s-eacl y 118e of ice has g°ne u" from 100,000

Same Hm« î?lghiû8 about 25 kilos—to 170,000 bars; at the
s"lr"ner ti

' Ka'1' °f "lilk, which gencrallv diuiinisbes in
I ll"y- Th t".,i(l0-0('0 liters, has gone up to 750,000 liters
:avOrit_> k

* "'"'" reason For this is the extensive use of a
>S __„„• "''Verage.

*V,'LÍÍ II | wl !..-l****-».« tlUJIO, II1U MH 11 I III M I V (111(1 IIIU1 tttui; Ul

L' Present t'!'e'.' ua* not been very '''(?"> at least up to-
"°t intcrf« 's P(''l"'ps due to the dry beat which did
'""' '"'at .WlU' metabolism. It is a particular feature of
""ted in th

"°a this •V('"1' that eve" tlle 'lea'tli resorts sit-
m°"ntains did not escape its effects.

f] A Monopoly on Saccharin
*bich Mdn'ü"1,0"1 llilS •'">t l"'('s''""'<l to the parliament a hill

.ti'e state n ^'le niamifaetnre of saccharin a i.poly'"'Se all'.,,.',•,!
.

tobáceo and salt. The monopoly shall oom-
O». — 'tl lllli-i.,1

.

, . , ,
r a ,

u all an'r
•

""'('° "no salt, nie monopoly sunn oam-

',',' ''""e su',,. .",' 8Weetening substances, except beet sugar'ipotl,,?'"'. ''"' Sil'u °f these articles will be licensed and
va'1 a i<'"(u"r'S Wi" '"' 11k' °"''V !"'''-'""* Nvh" "'" »''tain
V|" liave '

| "'''"'-'' All articles of food containing saccharin
¡t|6oial Control °» il "" tl"' li'1"'1 1U"' wi" tnUB be undèr
,. s) a sue • i

r Persons who must not use sugar (diab-
, obtai„ ,1("," '"•'•use may be grained and they will be able

l'(l prie« ',•' lt lar8w quaniilies of the substance at a
*- B» their own use solely.

Marriages
Robert Lee Payne, Jb., M.D., Norfolk, Va., to Miss Mary

Elizabeth Harmon of the University of Virginia, August 2.
Allen C. Beetham, M.D., Baltimore, to Miss Bertha Hew-

lett, at Merrick Long Island, N. Y., July 0.
Surgeon Lewis Morris, U. ¡3. Navy, to Mrs. Ella Binghatn

Duffy of New York City, August 1.
Lisle W. Neiswenoer, M.D., Columbus, 0., to Miss Mary

Dennison, of Briggsdale, 0., July 29.
Georoe Baldwin Kroeger, M.D., to Miss Bertha Fay, both

of St. Louis, July 27.
I.KK. E. Bhanskord, M.D., to Miss Blanche Hoyer, both of

Baltimore, recently.

Deaths

Frank Pierce Foster, M.D., for more than thirty-one years
editor of the New York Medical Journal and dean of the med-
ical journalistic profession, died at Cbadwick, N. J., August
13, from cancer of the throat, aged (if).

He was born in concord, N. IL, received bis preliminary
education in the public and high schools of that city, and
graduated from the College of Physicians and Surgeons, New
York City, in 1802. After a two years' internship in the Now
York hospital, be established himself in general practice in
New York City where he has since resided, excepting for a
short, time when he served as surgeon on steamers running
between New York and San Francisco, and in the fall of 1804
when for a few months be was contract surgeon in the United
States Army. He engaged in general practice, but paid special
attention at first to dermatology and later to obstetrics and
gytiecology. Jn 1870 he introduced the preparation and use
of bovine vaccine virus into the United States under the
auspices of the New York Dispensary and wrote a series of
article., advocating the use of bovine as compared with human-
ized virus.

In January, 1880, he assumed the editorship of the New
York Medical Journal, then a monthly published by the Apple-
tons. Dr. Foster's energy and ability so improved the status
of the journal that three years later it was made a weeklypublication, and rapidly obtained its position as one of the
leading medical weeklies of the United States. In the early
eighties. Dr, Poster became editor and co-aulhor of the illus-
trated "Kncyclopedic Medical Dictionary" which bears his name
and which occupied a large part of his attention for twelve
years. Ih' was also the editor of the "Reference Handbook
of Practical Therapeutics" and a member of the editorial stall'
of the '.-landard Dictionary."

Dr. Foster was a member of the American Medical Associa-
tion and chairman of the Committee on Revision of Medical
Nomenclature and prepared the reports presented by the com-
mittee at the sessions of 100!), 1010 and 1011. He was a mem-
ber of the New York Academy of Medicine and the New York
(¡yneeologieal Society, a member and once librarian of the
Medical Journal Association, and secretary and president of
the New i oik Dermatological Society.

Frank Wilfred Page, M.D. University of Vermont, Burling-
ton, 18(1(1; a member of the Boston Medical Library Associa-
tion; from 1878 to 1880 assistant physician and superintend-
ent of the McLime Hospital for the Insane, Somerville, Mass.;
from 1807 to 1800 superintendent of the Vermont State Hos-
pital, Waterbury; professor of nervous and mental diseases in
the University of Vermont from 1808 to 1000; died at his
home in Boston, August 2, aged (¡7.

Charles H. Brothers, M.D. University of Nashville, Tenn.,
1872; a member of the Kentucky State Medical Association;
formerly president of the Hoard of Health of Paducab; city
health officer, and at various times président} secretary and
treasurer of the Southwestern Kentucky Medical Association;
died at. his home in Paducab, August J, from tuberculosis com-
plicating nephritis, aged (il.

Charles Oliver Green, M.D. Itellevue Hospital Medical College,
1800; local surgeon at Hornell for the Erie Railway; captain
and assistant surgeon, N. (!., N. Y., assigned Third Infantry;
a member of the stall' of St. James (Mercy) Hospital; health
officer of llornell; was struck by an automobile while alighting
from a street car. August ;l, and died a few hours later from
his injuries, aged 52.
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Lawrence W. Hollis, M.D. University of Louisville (Ky.),
i883; formerly president of the Taylor County (Tex.) Medi-
cal Association; one of the board of examiners for the Thirty-
Ninth Judicial District; proprietor of the Hollis Sanitarium.
Abilene, 'Pcx.; was struck by a falling timber during a wind
storm in Abilene, July 31, and died soon after from his
injuries, aged 40.

Thomas Crozier, M.D. Harvard Medical School, 1803; of
Arlington, Mass.; a medical cadet during the Civil War; a

member of the Massachusetts Medical Society; who was taken
ill while at his summer home at Edgecomb, Boothbay Harbor,
Me.; died in the Gregory Sanitarium at that place, July 25,
from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 74.

John Baker Atchison, M.D. Long Island College Hospital,
Brooklyn, lstiT: a member of the American Medical Associa-
tion; a Confederate veteran; a Montana pioneer and for the
last twelve years a practitioner of Lewistown; died in St.
Joseph's Hospital, Lewistown, August 2, from senile debility,
aged 72.

John Beverly Warwick, M.D. Medical College of Ohio, Cin-
cinnati, 1858; a veteran of the Civil War; for many years a
member of the llempslead Academy of .Medicine, Portsmouth,
Ohio; a member of the local pension examining board; died
recently at bis home in Lucasville, and was buried July 31,
aged 77.

John Howard Crippen, M.D. llaluiemanii Medical College,
Philadelphia, 1872; a member of the American Medical Asso-
ciation, and Austin Flint-Cedar Valley Medical Society; attend-
ing physician at Presbyterian Hospital, Waterloo, la.; died at
his home in that city, August :l. from nephritis, aged 00.

Arvid E. Osell, Medico-Cbirurgical College of Kansas City,
Mo., 1003; formerly assistant to the chair of clinical ophthal-
mology in th«' Medical Department of the University of Kan-
sas; physician to the El Tigre Mining Company, nenr Doug-
las, Ariz.; died suddenly at his home, July 25, aged 43.

George John Schaller, M.D. Rush Medical College, 1881; a
member of the American Medical Association; died at# his
home in Chicago, August 10, from the effects of a gunshot
wound of the head, believed to have been self-inllicted with
suiiidal intent, while despondent, aged 51.

John Jacob Wuerth, M.D. College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Chicago. 1898, of Chicago; a member of the American
Medical Association; died at the home of his parents in
Lawrence, Kan.. August 3, from an accidental overdose of
strychnin, aged 43.

William Richards, M.D. Long Island Hospital College, Brook-
lyn. 18(12; University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 1871; a

member of the Massachusetts Medical Society ; died at his
home in Natick. July 27, from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 87.

James Marion Henry, M.D. College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Baltimore, isss; a member of the American Roentgen
Lay Society; of Sioux City, la.; died at Hot Springs, S.
Dak.. July 26, from cancer due to ¡»-ray burns, aged 51.

Lex Donald Wadley, M.D. College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Little Rock, Ark., 1008; of Little Rock; a member of
I lie American Medical Association; died in the Pulaski County
Hospital. August :i, from uremia, aged 31.

Henry Albert Kirchner, M.D. Washington University, St.
Louis, 1872; for twenty-live years physician to the German
(¡encrai Protestant Orphans' Home; died at bis home in St.
Louis, July .'¡0. from nephritis, aged (11.

George Washington Fertich, M.D. Medical College of Indiana,
Indianapolis. ISSli; for twenty years local surgeon for the
Panhandle System: died at his home in Dunkirk. Ind.. August
3. from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 00.

Gregory Phelan, M.D. Cooper Medical College. San Francise«).
1880; for thirty years vice consul and deputy consul of the
United «States at Bordeaux, France, and Brussels, Belgium;
died in the latter city, July 7.

Daniel Ayres Yarnell, M.D. Beaumont Hospital Medical Col-
lege, St. Louis, 1880; died at his home in Eldon, Mo., July 29,
Irom the effects of an accidental overdose of laudanum,
aged 44.

Samuel P. Mitchell, M.D. College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Keokuk, la.. 1875; died at his home in Mt. Etna, Ind.. July 2S.
from the ell'ects of an overdose of medicine, aged 04.

John W. Primm, M.D. llahnemann Medical College. Chicago.
1878; for many years a practitioner of Woodstock. 111.; died
at his home in I'asadena, Cal., July 20, aged 00,

James Dunn, M.D. Tufts College Medical School, Boston,
1010; of Winthrop, Mnss.; died at Boston City Hospital in
December last from double pneumonia, aged 20.

William V. Anilosky, M.D. Medico-Chirurgical ColleÄ^
Philadelphia, 1007; died at his home in Lansford, P'l>
20, from hemorrhage of the stomach, aged 27. ,i

Milton A. Piper, M.D. Jefferson Medical College, l8' .¡¡,.,1
widely-known practitioner of Kensington, Philadelphia»
at his home in that ])lace, July 2(1, aged 04. «¡.

William Cullen Bryant, M.D. New York Homeopathic M ^
cal College, New York City, 1871; died at his home in o'

lyn, N. Y., July 22, from nephritis, aged 02. , ;t
Henley Boyd Newell, M.D. Rush Medical College, l8"t''|,i-member of the Racine County Medical Society; died *

home in Waterford, Wis., July 30, aged (iti. -i.

J. S. Guñn, M.D. University of Tennessee, Nashville '( '|,jj
a member of the American Medical Association; died
home in Adairville, Ky., August 1, aged 48. , 0[

George W. L. Hynds (license Tenn., 1880), a practi^,,
ever since the Civil War; died at his home in Ilyndsver,
August 2, from heart disease, aged 74. 1(1

Eoward L. Tracy, M.D. Chicago College of Medici°e ¡,,
Surgery, 1005; of Little Rock, Ark.; died at a sanitm»"
Battle Creek, Mich., July 10, aged 37. „.,

Jacob Bieger, M.D. Chicago Homeopathic Medical ^".•1.l„n1800; died at his home in Forest Park, 111., August 6i
aortic aneurysni. aged 42. ¡(l

James William Polhill, M.D. Medical College of <?#>%«Augusta, 1008; died suddenly at bis office in Hawkinsvil«6'
July 23, aged 37. ,„

Louis P. Engleman, M.D. Louisville. (Ky.) Medical Co"Jgl1807; was found dead in bis office in La Fayette, Ind., A ufe
7, aged 40.

Miscellany
, tl'e

Custody of Feeble-Minded.—Neither the prison m» (.

asylum is the right place for feeble-minded criminals. .

G. A. Audcn (Jour. Crim. Law and Criminology). There • ,^
place for their custodial care in our present scheme ol r' .,.

polity, and we are driven to the strange conclusion tl"'1 ^
best chance for the individual and for the society at Wh, {j
under existing circumstances, the commission of some se ¡v
crime, such as murder or arson, which will remove him ' ,j|
lengthy period from further opportunities for ant'" ,^
action. By the removal from our penal establishments 0 Jjj
admittedly feeble-minded prisoners (on whom punishment ,

prison discipline are recognized as having no deterrent ' '
,,,i

the opportunities for greater specialization and classifl** ^
of the same prisoners by the Borstal system, and b) (1¿,
receñí regulations for the provision of humanizing influe' „

will be greatly increased. It is evident that an indeteri"" ._(
sentence with statutory power to transfer to some ,0"!' Jí
institution which shall be substituted for the prison, rt'

the only satisfactory solution to the question.
Campaign Against Malaria.—A very effective can'l1'. ^

against malaria is reported by It. Ross in bis book on t
Prevention of Malaria" as having taken place in Ism'1'"',' ,

town founded by M. de Lesseps as headquarters of the >-
(

Canal Company. Since 1877, this town of 10,000 has l'ei'"t¡„¿
scene of. annual epidemics, the number of eases culnii111'
in 1002, With more than 2,500, or 25 per cent, of the P°P%
tion! In 1002 a mosquito brigade was organized '"" ä-
work directed chiefly toward the extermination of the "

quitoes, by draining a marsh near the town, filling up " jj
visiting every house once a week and treating the cesS* ¡jí
with petroleum, in order to kill the mosquito larva?, ( ",|,\V
all irrigation eliminéis of reeds, so the water could ,

swiftly, and by imposing penalties on the inhabitants l'
.

\
did not cooperate in certain ways, the campaign was '"' ^

out to a magnificent success. While the number of "
,,

annually during the years from 1885 to 1002 was s<' '
,„

below 2,000, the years following the campaign showed
.following reduction ! 300 cases reported in 1003; 00 in ,..m

37 in 1005 and since then not one ease baa occurred! ^e
campaign cost the town of Ismailia a trifle of $10.000 f°' ,.
first year and $5,000 for the subsequent years. In the -(
sades against the diseases which swell the death-rate °' ^
United States—diphtheria, scarlet fever and tubérculos'9'
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